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St. Cloud , Min n . 5630 1

Student-sponsored forum seeks
understanding of weekend riots
by Karen Jacobs
Managing Editor

members rep resenti ng the

Sou th Sid e area,

Stulents, SCS admini str.ito rs
and city, representatives engaged in yet another panel discw,•
sion Thursday, trying lo provide
answers to questions generJled
by
v1o! cnl
d isturb.m ces
homecomi ng weekend

Concern ed people filled the
A two o d Memor1,1I Cen 1er
8.i llroom to talk lo p,rne l

St. Clo ud

Pol ice Departmenl, SCS Studen t
Se na IC' ,
u n iversity
admin istrators and SCS Sec u rity
0 1:>erJtions.

Many "tudents expre-.sed concern about police aclions and
1he number o f arrests made dur•
mg thP ser ond n ight of .1c:1ion .

"S,irurd.i y, Uhe second nrgh t

One -.1uUent told o f how he
wa s ,1 rrested as he wa s trying lo
gel into hi s dorm and the verbal abuse he received from one
oif,cer . S1udent s were arre-.te0

of r101111g) wa s a !X)p quiz, " said

Mi ch,wl Connaughton , dean of
the College o f Fine Arts and
Hum.init1es. "You don 't expec t
11 , bu t it\ a good me,1sure ol
who r ou .:ire, and we fl un~e<L

See Forum /Page J

Group examines ramp feasibility
by Moni ~a _L ee Wa llgren
Assistant News Editor
How fe,rnhle ,~
ramp at SCS?

,l

pc1rl.. 1ng

The recenil v fo rmed Ramp
Feasibil ity Commi ll(.'£' ,,. ex.p1or•
Ing the alternal ives and !ookmg
into how reali stK ,l ramp would
be at SC S.
The co mmitt ee is investigating cos1s involved -m
building a ramp, costs of its continued maintenance and costs to
the sluden l user, Sd id l 1m
H ostad, com millee chairman .
While the group has h,1d on. ly one meeting, thei~ nex t step ,

,K<. unJ111g to Ho stad. is lo ton:. ider
!he
H ou~ing ,111U
Kedt.' vclopm<.•nt l\u th o r 11 y·~
plan to 1In,inct• a dorm 1h,1t
wou ld help p,1v iur ,l!l Improv•
t•0 ,ewer ~Y"1l'!ll ,rnd parking
ramp. '-. _

he

Ho'->lad '->.lid
Is ,1lsc trying
to lr.ick down an SCS r.imp
fea s1b1lity report that a gr0lJP of
pri vate bu sine~._, people made a
few years ago.

Stt•ve El1,on trom the St. Cloud
Pl,)nn1ng o, gan iz;1t1 on .
Counl dm,m D,m Wri o:;s and
~L•vc r,1I studenls have al:.o exµ,e..,._,ed m1L•rest in the wou p ,
1-\oo:; tari sa!d .
" We don 'I rt' .ill y h,we comrmllee nwmht.•r-,," I tostad s,1id.
' ' It ', an open comm i11ee . Who
ever w .1n1s to come In 1s
welcome to come in ."

~~·;k7~~-4:;n·-~ ·· The- to"f'rlmi11'ee' \ ~is~

- p~·P1e w ho a.re
the commi uee include Jan na
Warren and Bob Peters from the
So uth Side Task Force, Kevin
Molloy. chairman i>f the Minne ._,01,1 Pub lic lnlerc~I and
Res~wc h Group IMPIR G) , and

r~ed -·
by Hm,tad through the SCS Student Senate Cam pu._, Affairs
Comm 1t1ec, anothL•r committl't! Study
headed by Hos1,1d .

Brady Kreger/Ass • Photo Ec:ll to,

Time!

Senior Kim Ben son took adv11n1age ol the quiet ness o l Centennial Hat/
Sund ay attemOOn to study for a test.

'Operation Rebuild' completes first meeting
., •

by Bbb McCllntlck
News Editor

Riot task force targets South Side issues

" Operation Rebu ild " 'forged ahead
during ils first o f fou r meetings Thu rsday,
targeting areas of South Side ;m d campus con ce rn- fo ll owing two ni ghts o f
rioting hol1]ecoming w eekend .

tionect' concern for the crC<libili ty of the · Ames ift:~ urred in May dunng a two-day
group and its abi lity to fun ction .
celebralion called VEISH A, according 10
Thomas Th ielen. ISU vice presid ent for
" It's our responsibili ty lo bring the s1udent affairs.
·
credibility forward ," sa id South Side
rep resentative Sue Mackert .
Celebration of the 60-yca r-old event_
involves the 25,000 sludeot popu l,11ion
SCS President Brendan McDonald urg- and thousand'-> from the state ,md couned !ask force members to exam ine 1he try, Thielen said .
weekend's distu rbances to provide solutions 10 reduce the prob.1bi li ty of similar
O f 1he 50 arrests made duri ng the two
futu re inc id ents.
ni ghls of disturbances al ISU , half of
those were sludents, Thielen ~;11d .
" It's no t isolated here in St. Cloud,"
Mc D onald sa id, referrin g to simi lar in" W e feel here, in genera l, the 2 1-ycwcidents at Iowa State University- Ames, old drin king age and several l,uge off.
Uni versity of W isconsi n- Eau Claire, campu s part ies al ren tal properlle<., conBall Sta le Uni ve rsity and Un iversily of tributed grea tly to the disturbance,"
Wi sconsin -Stout
Thi elen ~ id . "When the police we re
cal led in 10 break them up, they ~pi lled
An inciden t at Iow a $tale Uni versi ty out into the slreet."

Consistin g of SCS administ r,ittors, facu l. ty, students. South Side resident s and
,epresentatives from the St Cloud Police
Department and c itv council , the
26-member task force addressed issues
concerning the un iversity and its surrounding community.
Mary Anderson, a South Side residenl
helping to examine issues affecting 1he
area, sa id she d oes no t wanl her name
associated w ith the !ask fo rce if none of
ils work is implemenled .
Other task force members al so men-

Twenty of the 50 c1rr('~leJ wne
studen ts, Thielen s,,id, add ing rh,1 1 rh f'
university .lmpmed judi u.i ! ,1ct1on
c1gams1 c1bou1 s, x s1udents
" Right ,1fter 1he (•vent , the unIvrr,,.11y
and the commu nity wefl• very un~ri. ··
s,1id Thielen, w ho~e own l,1._,k fo rce •" m
1he proc'ess of com ple11ng their reJX.)11 fc;r
thl.' ISU presiUent.
"We're looking ,11 it two-fold." .lh1ell·n
said. " For th is part1<.ul,1r weekend , we
need more event<., on campu s. We 're
also gomg lo be look ing at ci ty ordinance~ .ind state laws."
ISU task force member~ h.ive looked
m to lim iti ng the number of keg~ a given
party cou ld have, Th ielen sa id .
"I f you c.in

;~pthe large volume of

See Task/Page 13
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The
hockey team
developed a spill personality
during its weekend series with
Notre Dame.
.,

Page 8
Man may not live by bread alone, but for the bakers
at St. John 's Abbey, the tradition as well as the recipe
for baking ibaves the old-world way continues today,
despite th e " intrusion" of modern techn ology. Turn
to Pages 8 and 9 for a doughy photo description .
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News Briefs
.University System approves
1990-.1991 buclget request
Th~ -:- M.innesot.i S..;_te University B0ard ad opted a

St. Cloud's cost of living index
ranks below national averages

$511 , 197,QOO budget request for 1990-1991 lasr week, acCordirig to 'Sharon Mi)le r,
, StatE! Universitf System .

'

.

spokeswoman for the Minnesota
. •-

. .,: S'"\' ..

Staff Writer

The reque$t, which Will help fund Minn~ra•s seven state
· universities lridudi,ig 'scs,-wjll be"SU6mitted to the legislature
.in January; Miller said. The budget is 26.8 percent more than
-~ -~u~t)>i~rli!} ~&ef- _ ·.
•.,
·

pnnJMY·Soi(n

. · "O;ur
the 'rtext bien nium is io'!>egin to bring'
~the Minnesota ·S~ University System's per student funding
leve"ls up to the Rational.average," said Chance llo r Robert
Carothers.·0n a per student fundin g basis, the Min nesota
~le _UniY.!"liy sysien, 0/rrently ~nks 33rd, ~ut ,of ~ 4_3
\
that Kave:conJparaple mstuut1ons, at~mg to Mrl\~r.
t{~rs-~9-85 th}ough 1991. (~n-Yearequivai; nt
'at ~

~~~~~r:i~~~Jae~~~~1:
·

, stale.funding fof the "stat~ ur'liver,
CC>mparable institutio ns

~ ~ with
•

(r

,,

by Michele Violet

,

-;~_''.- \

•

•

.•.

'-~· ··•.. ~.,~-

)!)•;.
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ACC RA Cost of Living Index

,\lthough al!ending SCS mav

seem expensive, a recent survey
ind icates the cost of livi ng index

St. Cloud

( 2n d Qt. 1988 )

for 1he St. Cloud area is below
the national average .

The SL Cloud Area Chamber

110

of Commerce recently released
rhe second quarter s1a1istics

105

concerning the Cost of Living
Index.
·

I 00 -1--'-- - ---'--J

St. Cloud's index was a
relatively low 97.J; 2.7 percent
below the nalional average.

95

The survey, conducted in 246
cilies across the Un ited States,
compa res
six
diHerent
categories and measures con-

85

90

sumer expenditures.

Categories in_clude: gro~ery
iteins, hea hh care, housmg,
transpo rta lion, u tilit ies and
misce lla neous goods and
services.

j Other citi e,:

Raw data is gat hered in a
three-day period. Price averages
are determined for each of the

Bo,ton , MA
Ne"' Yor k, NY

categories in the survey, with
the informa tion then being sent

·_ -~ ceive~

.
datlon grant
•

.,.~t,,Jt.,.~ ics has recei~ a gra nt of ·,
the1.~Breiner
Foundation. • · . .
.

. v ·The ,grant ~ ill.be used to conti{lUe sPQnsoring .a sl~dent
.~ intel'!lsJlip progam, according to D.in Gallagher1 directo r of
the- prog~ m..... ~-: .. · __ · .
~
· ~' Most Of these 'fu ri~S;'aCC'or,d;;;g ·10 G;ii'agher; a~ used to"f ·
su'pport positions ,WI~ non-profit institutions and a_gencies.

Expert will _
di~cuss food
trf!a.tmerit pros and cons
. Joh!) Safagian, d irectOr of the New York.Food- lriadiatio n _
cons o f food irradiatio n dur·Jng a i,resentatipn at 1 p.m. .W ednesday in the Atwood
.
· Memorial Center little Theatre.
.
•. • ~

, Pr.!?Ject, will discuss pros·and

. Food irradiation iS the ~reatment of f"!its; vegetables a nd ·
othe r foods with radioactive mate ria ls to lengthe n shelf life,
destroy insect P.eSfS _and sterilize the food, according to i<evin
Molloy, SCS Minnesota Public Interest R~a rch Group
IMPIRG) chairman. It was no\ thoroughly tested by the Food
and Drug Adm in istration and it may cause _health and envitonmental hazards, Molloy said .

.ori'e-o~ our top priorities, t• .Mplloy ~ i~[ ·MPIR~ Is in~ l.Tci ng legislation to the state legislatu re next year a nd is ,
in the :process o f \ictlvating campus 'interest, he ~ id ..

· .. :_'~
~

·oead}!,:,e ., for •_'ci!C?PPi!)g fall .
· quarter cfas,s ,s ·approaches
. · Th't¢"deadline fOr dro~ n.g"'ra11 quarter-cl:~ is N~v: ·~.
. 1988'. students rY)USt haw their droP slips signeti tJv. their instruaors'and submitted to the Office of Records and Registra-

~·

tion, AS -118, by 4:30 p:tn. Nov: 1. '
_u,. •
. .:
,

to

Chicogo , 11

16 4 .8
154.5
1 22.4

St . Pe ul , MN
Roche,ter , MN
New' Or1een, , LA

10 2 .8
10 0 . 1

96 .3
the American Chamber of L _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Comme rce
Association.

Researchers

" Based on our previou s 1ng is land value, said Mary Edhistory of where we rank. I w.:irds, :1ss1stan t prolessor of
would think we wou ld co'ntinue
economics.
to rank w it hin five perc:enlage
point s be low th e nat ional
"Demand fo1 student housing
or to live there is significa ntly average,·· Moore added .
in large apartment complexes,
d ifferent than it wou ld be in St.
where three to four st udents 1n
Cloud," sa id Tom Moore, St.
An addit ional reason St. the same place is much more
Cloud Chamber of Commerce Cloud has been ranked con- the med ium, " Edwards said
prcsidenl .
sistently lowf'r for the cosr ofJiv" If you go to school in New
York, Boston o r Dallas, you
know the cost 10 go to sc ho61

Area -home provides Jood, clothing ,
shelter, understanding for homeless
by JIii Hellweg

to

The homeless now have a
temporary "home" in St. Cloud
where they can find suppon
from staff a n d volunleer
workers.

house,

" Love one another and help
one another" is the philosophy
of the Jean Donovan Home,
6 I 1 Eigh lh Ave. S., where the
homeless can go for shelle r,
food, ciothing, suppon and
understana1ng.

The home, fin.meed 1hrough
priv,1te individua ls and c hurches, is run by four permanant
workers, but man y volun let•r~
.il so ,w:;ist in operation of the
home .

e~tablish security among
residenls during their sl,1y at the'
.1 ccordi n g lo Helrn

St. ' 1ohn 's Un iversity slarted

Gaebe,

homcles,;

DonovJn

hou se

thft le.in Donovan Home Jller
~pending 11111 e helpm K llw
in

W,1~h1ng1on . D.C.

director .
"We believe 1n giving any
person ,1 chance to becomr
stable Jnd 10 live oul theu

When th1.•y returned , thC'y
recognill'<l the problt>m of the

homeless
wantl'd

111

St. Cloud ,ind

10 help md1v1du,1I~

spiri tual and persorMI gu,1ls,"
Gaebe s,1id

spir11u,1 ll y ,1nd 1n need of h,1s1c·

People of mJny age~ u!:-e the
f.lcili 1y. Thf' ~taff ;ii lows .111 yonr
older th,m 18 lo sla y JI the
hon-.(' who•" m need ()f shelter ,
food or clothing

Goa ls fur thi s _year indud C'
k.(>(>png 1he home iii~ perdllOn ,
hplp1ng as m,rny people ,1~
po,:.1hle and doing pubht rel.1 1100~ work !o h('nefit 1lw

More than 15 people s:,iy

hornel~s in St. Cloud a11d
,K ro~s the Umtcd Stales.

overmghl, and lhe c;taff provide-;,
dinner for more than 211 rx-ople

e.1ch evening, JCl-or<lm~ to

G,1eb<_. .
" One inspiring aspecl of the
.1gency is the st,iff 1hat work~
" Some JU'-I <"Omt' ror th•.'
!here:• said Ren('(' Friton. ,l Pvt'ninK me.ii. " c;ht> ,;,11d
spring quarter volun!e<>r . '' Thcv "Other" comf' ior doth1ng or
are creative and use·,11eir c;1nng IU!:-l· lo t.1lk ..
,ind sensitivity to support th<•
home ,ind the residents ...
Four student :, .illendm~ fhl'
College o! S,l\nt Benedrct Jnd
The main goa l of the house is

nect•s~1 11t.•s.

·\-\'e providP 1he setting for
the works of mercy, twhrc h are)

ll'Cd1ng 1he hungry. ,;hehering
thP homeless, clo1h111g the nal..t'll . nursmH lhe ~1ck. visit ing the
1111µ11:.oned and buryin g, !he
de.id, .. Gaebe ~~i,d . " The leJn
Oonovdn Hume 1s wrapped uf)
1n !h 1~ ph,lnsophy of love.'·

Tuesday Oct 25 , 1968/Unlve~lly Chronic le

Local AOlitical survey predicts Durenberger election victory
by Lynda SchrJZ ls
StafL.Wr-iter---'

corcHng to swvey ,csullS, wlu lc
Humphrey 1all1ed 40 percent.

Se n . Da ve Durenberge r
.Reasons cited mo!".t often io1
should be re.elected to another Durenberger' s lead wcrr doing
term by a 16 percen t margin, a "good Job '" in the Sena1e, a~
according to public opinion . we l l ,H hi s stat us as an
pol li ng conducled as par1 of the Independent.Republican.
SCSU Survey
Democrat Michael Dukaki s
Selected information from the managed 4 7 percent favor leav•
statewide politica l poll was ing George Bush to trai l with 45
released in a press conference percenL
Thursday at SCS by Stephen.
Problems faced by America
Frank, professor of politica l
sc ience and John Murphy, listed in 1he survey by Min•
assod,1te professor of socioloi:w - nl'sotan s included the federal
budge! deficit, drug abuse and
The"survey, started in 1980, is a va riety of econom ic and en•
an ongQing research unit of the vi ronmen lal problems.
Social Science Research In•
However, less than 3 percent
stitule in SCS' College o f Socia l
of respondents specificall y iden•
Sciences.
tified government spending,
taxes. unemp loyment, arm s
Durenberger passed H ubert
Humphrey 111 with 56 percent control and international tenpopularity of likely voler~. ac• sions as problems.

descri pt ion of the o fficer and
contact a lawyer.
for inciting 10 riot and fo r
unlawful assembly, accord ing
to Capt \ David Johnson, St
Cloud Police Depanmen1
representative.
" There was noti ce given and
an opponunity given for people
in the crowd to disperse,"
lohnson sa id . "Once the officer
gave a wa rning and an order to
leave, everyone there was subjecl to arresl."
With the number of pt..'Ople in
the area, police had 10 do
something to di sp erse the
Crowd, according to Todd Scou,
SCS Student Senate president.
Scott ,md Johnson encourag•
ed any person di sagreeing with
· the way their case was handlecl
to w rite everylh ing down, get ,1

Go against the grain.
Cut down on sail.
Adding s31t to YOU'. fo od
could subtract yeac.s lro(T'I ...your life. Because 1n some
people salt contnbutes to
high blood pressure . a con dition that tncreases your
risk of heart disease.

O ne idea, suggested by Soulh
Side representative Janna War•
ren, was for the city to impose
sanctions against SCS until the
admin istration learns how to
deal with its problems.
" The university has been
walking all over us," she said .
Warren's suggest ion received
eno r mo u s crit ic i sm from
students, w hose co mment s
brought applause from the
crowd. " Don·, bring ~ ncl ions
aga in st the university," ,1 studenl responded . ··The ci ty ,1ncl
un 1vers 1t y n~ed to work
together ."
S1uden ls were also upsel
about how the poli ce curren ll t
respond to p.1n ie!l. on the Sou lh

A perso n,,l,i y prof;le contameci in the surwy reflected
res1xmdenrs ieehngs 1oward
known politi cal fi gure~ ,11 the
s1a1e .ind nati onal k·vel.
" The surpri se w,1s George
Latimer ,'" Fr,mk said . " He 1,
both known ,md I ik Cd.
however, these .1re 1ust rough
gauges. " he added .
The survey cont,1ined 58
questions asked to 80 1 Minnesot,ms in 13 st,11e n•gions
R,mdom-digit d iali ng w as U ~·
ed to produce <,amples for the
survey, inslead of the more
traditional method of drawin g
numbers from ,1 telepho ne
book , according 10 .1 summ ..uy
o( methodology released wi lh
the survey .
Drawing numbers from a
telephone book may mi ss as

many ·" 30 p,,,cenr of Mm nt•~o l,l
a,ided.

huu ~e ho lcb .

frank

Seventy-i1ve ~oc io logy and
1>0li1ical science student, ~pent
more 1han five hours learmng to
g1vP leleph o nc mlcrview,
before conducting the ~urvey
Oct. 6• 13, accordm~ lo Fr,rnk .
··studen ls were taught 10 be
ethic-al and sen siti ve o n
telephone interview,." Fr,mk
said
The ~urvey\ 1s li<.ed

J~

h,,nd,.

i~mt~;~(~~udf~~ts s~;~enit~
more criti c.ii of po l l, h y
understanding how poll, are
done
Survey respondenh we re
sc reened to ensure ~ample,;,
taken from Minnesota ,1du hs

" I µJedd to all o f you lo help u~
keep th is camJ:,u s peacefu l ,u,d
safe," said SCS Securi ly Opera.
lions Di rector Sund ramoor1hy
However, p,1nel membe rs ,"Moorthy" Pathmanathan
agreed no one ca res about a
pan y unless it gets out of con•
Connaughton stressed that
trol. " lf the pany happen s, no everyone needs le.un from the
ol
h ome coming
one w ill know it unless the event s
behavior is outside the norm," weekend and deal wi th them .
said David Sprague, task force
" We le.irn from trial and erchairman and vice president of
Student Life and Development. ror,'· he said . " The key is what
we do w ith 1hat error . 1f we do
Students know the law is !hi s, we ' l l learn irom !he
!here and w hat wi11 happen if mi stake and pass the final test."
they violate it, according to
Johnson.
The p,111el di~cuss1un was
sponsored l, y Di,1logue, ,1n SC~
group whose purpmt> ,~ 10 pro"I( we .iren 't consistent w ith
!he law, the law 1, no good ,'" vide ,1 forum -likt.• ~cum~ fo,
speakers and deb,1 lf'"- while tn ·
Johnson said .
ducing inte.llcctual t'xn•ll clll <..'
All panel member~ cncour.1g. for
SCS
s1ud rnt,
,ind
ed studenb tu provide an swer~ <.:ommun1ty .
as lo why the r1ot1ng occured .

"'"'""_~ ThC' popul,l!lon as
who le

Survey metholo~y ,iltprn,UNl
between question~ I.Hgt->ted to
youn g/old and fem ,1l e/ male
resl-)Undenh in orde1 10 keep th<·
sample unb i..iscd, Fr.ml... ~.11d
Qu1• sti on s <.. umpo 5e rl b y
Fral,k were modified 10 develop
open- ended inqu1r 1('<. (or
respondents, he said
··vve ..i re dealing w 11h ;1 fluid
opinion that l ·,m change over•
n1gh1 ." Frank ~iti d. '' M ◄1 n )•
vari ables .ire in vol ved , i n•
elud ing the parllc.u l,'H 11mt> the
survey w,1s taken and thr wor •
ding of the questions," he ~..i1d.
The survey is nut funded
through SCS, but self.suµponing
on revenues collected thrOli gh
01her - con tr,1c1s for ~urvey~.
Frank said

Side, claiming law enforcement
official s shou ld have more
toleram.:e wi th student s.

WE1lE FK;HTING FOR
'O.JR LIFE

American Heart
Association

THE NATION'S -1 MALE DANCE SHOW
Las Vegas

*

*

Productions present
Amerlca's.,...ULTJMATE V
Entertainment Extravaganza

~

**

*

**

- - - -DON'T MISS THIS- - - - f
WORLD FAMOUS PERFORMANCE
A Sizzling Night You WIii Not Forget!
Appeared on Phil Donahue, P.M . Magazine. Late Nighl.
Good Company, Good Afternoon Oetroit. plus other shows.

SHOW DATE· NOV. 5
DOORS OPEN at 6p.m.

Del-Win Ballroom - St. Joseph
On Hwy . 75 - Call 363-4400
Tickets: SB Advance, $10.00 at the Door

f t AmericanHeort
Association

V

~

FIGHTII\G FOl
\QJWFE

J

Tickets available at the Del-Win
and The Ultimate Sports Bar• 251-6570
Th e most entertaining male revue in business today!
An ullimste combina tion of maJe__Qapcers from;
Los Angeles, Dallas, Fort Lauderdale, Las Vegas and
Manhattan. Featuring dancing, magic, singing, comedy
and special effects. Don't miss it!!

12 th & Division

251·0257
37th & Division

North Oaks

253-7731

259-4330

ft
V
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Editorials
Candidates' mockery
confuses voters' views
Duke Skywalker

Dan Quayle said Friday th at the two cam-

)~

'

pai gners' concentration on produ cing t 5-second
"sound bites " for evening news shows wasn 't so

-~ - f

bad because "one-liners say a lot. "

;

-

~!' :

J i1/Hii!:

There seems to be some unfortunate evi dence
to bac~ up his statement. Some pollsters have said
Bush ads about the furlough program and Dukakis'
opposition to th e death penalty have influenced
more voters than anythin g else thi s yea r.

-

~ · { 11:

Th e Bush campaign ad about prison furloughs
blames Dukakis for giving weekend furlou ghs to
first-degree murders as " 268 ESCAPED" and
" MANY ARE STILL AT LARGE" flashes on the
screen .

~ / :;

0

A quick history lesson; th e furlough program was
begun iq the previous decade by Republican Gov.
Francis Sargent and it ended during Dukakis'
tenure.
Dukakis has had difficulty finding a consistent.
theme, trying to raise doubts about Quayle's
competency.
Jon Sk>an/S1att Arhst

The only thing these ads accomplish is showing
the candidates ethics, or in this campaign, lack of
ethics.

Vote for women's memorial
_signals half-hearted support

. Intelligent voters should be able to see through
this vile attempt at degrading the other person, and
they will base th eir vote on who will -control
defense spending the best and who will balance
the budget. Unfortunately, many voters don 't see
through this and vote on the basis of a ridi culous
advertisement.

"So ohen when people
learn that I served in Vietnam their first response is
'Gee, women served in
Vietnam/ People simply
don 't picture women as
veterans-it 's not the complete picture, and it 's nor
historicall y accurate."

Quayle's statement did have some truth to it. Yes.
one--liners do say a lot in a campaign. For thi s ca mpaign the candidates' plans have backfired ,
because instead of making the other person look
like an idiot, the ~son. rT)a/<ing the clam can look
in the polticial stream and see the refl ecticm of an
even_bigger buffoon .

Currentl y, there is no ac•
c urate reco rd of th e
women w ho served
overseas and other areas
associated w ith the wa r.

There are, however, ad. ditional as well as equally
important stalistics concerning role s, pla yed by
- Donna Marie Boulay, women during th e V ieta co-founder of the Viet- nam War era:
nam Women 's Memorial
□ Some i 0,000 women
Project and former capta in
in th e Army Nurse Corps were stationed in Vierham
from 1966 to 1968. during the wa r in military
and civi lian ca pacities.
Whil e th e names of
□ Ninety percen1 of 1he
cities such as Khe Sahn,
Hue, Da Nang, and Saigon women who served in
V
ietn
am were nurses.
fade quickly into history,
Congress' approva l Friday
□ An estimated 250,000
of a memorial honoring
women who served during women were invo lvf'd in
th e wa r in Vietn;1m and
the wa r represents a repaystateside.
ment of recognition long
overdue.

"The election isn't over until it 's over,
despite the best efforts of the TV networks
and pollsters to decide the outcome for us.
Dukakis could stil l make some bo ld proposals, or conceivably generate enough
concern about Dan Quay le's qualifications
to lower Bush's current advantage on the
fear index."-Norman J, Vig, professor
of pol/I/cal science at Carleton College
In Northfield.
·

□ Befo re Congress' vote
Friday, there were no national memorials recognizing the roles women have
played in thi s o r any war.

Whil e the measure, approved on voice votes and
sent to Presi dent Reagan
for approval expresses· a

w ish by Congress that the
memorial be built at the
site of the ex isting Vietnam
Veterans Memorial, the
failure to require th e
mounument be built at the
site insults the efforts made
by women during the war.

cl

Congress ' fai lure to take
stro nger stance in ex-

ecu ting thi s pub lic mandate w ill continue to cloud
recorci!!d history, including
th ose w0f1en who served
wi th compassion, care and

dignity.
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Opinions
Purpose of Women's Month celebration of womanhood
by JUiie Klund.Schubert and
Julie M. Thompson
We would like to take this 01>portunity to acknowledge a
response to Terry Boevers' opi•
nion in !he Ocl. 11th University Chronicle
11 is irnportan l !hat SCS
s1udcnts seriously consider the
impli cations of his view!:! t:oncCrning women and Women's
Month. We want the readerS to
keep .in mind thal our immediate response 10 his column
was ouuage.
We were angry that such sex~
isl and mi sogynist views cou ld
rightfu lly have a place on ou 1
campus, much less publi shed .
However, we w i sh to go
beyond anger and address the
broader issues of sex ism and
misrepresentation of Women's
Month .

'
Women's Month was set up
to celebrate womanhood. The
focus of the month of activities
is not to "spread propaganda

against men" but lo ,1ppl,lUd
women for their cnde,wors and
accompli shments.

to address 1op1(!:, ,uch ,i!:i these,
then• i~ often ,lll aucmp1 10
di sc redi l the organ i zers <b
" radical s," .. femin i sts" or
" man-ha ters."

Women's Mon!h w..is also
established to educate the SCS
community about women 's
issues and experiences living in
a cul!ure that oppresses them .

Sim il arly, the informa l ion
presen!cd is often di scounted as
'"propagand,1" and based purely on emotion rather !han rea l
fads and condition!:! in women's
live'i.. Too many pt."Ople h,ive
come to see " feminist" as ..i dirty word

Over the course of several
year!:!, we have addressed such
issu('S .i s vio lence ag,1in st
women, sexual h.1rra~smcnt,
womcn·s cultu re, women's .irl,
explorin~ non-1r,1dition.1I c,1recr
p.1ths and women 's history .
We have also addrcsse<I such
top ics as ra cis m, agei sm,
da ss ism, homophobia .md
ablc1<,m _

However, 10 rc,1d 80{' V(•r,; ·
ooin1on, one would assume th,11
the campu s holds ,irch.11c a1titudt.-s toward women . The
publi cation of hi ) opinion proves th at ii I ) :,li ll ok,1y to be
publidy '.>exist .ind womanhating (as well ..is homophobic).

The publica tion of Boevers'
opinion triggei"s exami n,1!ion of
our campu'io climate tow.1 rd
women. Is Terry Boever!:! the
best 1his campm ha) to offer for
,l paid opi nion writer working
for lhe Univer sit y Ch10n1c/C'~

In add~ess ing areas such .i s
these. Women's Mon1h attempts !O celebrate the diversify m women 's live<, . II is im por1an1 to remember tha! these
issues ,1ffcct all people, not only women.

~d~ ~1,1 ~~;7~~

0

1~ 1

ki:~f~ertti~~ a
to spend our energy developing
an even more powerful
Women 's. Mon1h ior 1989 and

Some edm.:.1tors on th is ca mpus are gett in g !:iludcnts to base
opinion on fad, have respect for

When people band logether

establi ~h1n ~ a women·., <Pntl.'r
on t ..impu<,

cuhural diversity and bro.1den
theu perspective!:! on many
issue'>.

We are !iere to reclaim 1ha1
term ..t!:i a positive one. We are
not ash,1med lo call ourselves
"radical feminisb'.'-we are
proud of th e term

Wt• invile ,i ll student'> lo conli nue 10 celebratt' wonien' s
Jclm!Vt.·mt.·nh . .md to ,1 lso continu e 10 u·lebrclle 1rue
equality-a c.impu~ on wh ich
student s .ire v.1l m-d for 1hc 11
divrr<,1fy
Editors note: Julie Klund•
Schubert is a senior majorIng in English Education .
Julie M. Thompson is a
senior majoring in Speech
Communication .

Letters·
Time and money blown away;
mindless joke a waste of time
Thanks a lot, pal. The bomb threat at Brown Hall was
totally out of hand . I got up ea rly Friday morning to
review a tesl w ilh my class !hat was very important to
my educat ion. YOU SCREWED IT UP!
You not-only made it a waste of nw time coming to
campus, but you also wasted my slim supply of
precious mon ey, If you want to waste your easy-10come-by cash, just don't show up for your class. Don't
~ impose on my time and my efforts for an education.
Ken Bteganek
Senior

with principals. administrators, col leagues, parents and ,
above all , ch ildren.

due for a Y a.m . class, plea!:ie consider thi !:i other poin t
of view.

Each day, a teacher faces new challenges in the
classroom and takes on a variety of roles. Teachers
serve as comf,.anions, counselors. artisls, musicians,
nurses, record keefX,>rs, builders of self-confidence and
facil itafors of learning.

The Campus ChHd Care Center 1s located in rhe ECC
bui ldini,:. I and olher students have children there as
do some facu lty members. When my 9 a.m . d.iss
was evacuated from that butld1ng my reel1ngs were not
of elarion tha! my lesrhad been put off until Mondi!y,
but that my two children were al,o m thal bu ildrng.

Allhough 1eachers have a v~riety of responsib1 11lies,
our Rreatest task is developi nR lhe whole chi ld physically, emotionally, intellecl ually and sociall y.

Our class didn 't hear the alarm. Did the da yca,e
centerl While most of the population gambled that 11
was a prank, my gamble involved 1he lives of my two
children, something I do not lake light ly. II would on ly take one rime of no\ pt!ing_a prank for me 10 lose.

Do not be judgmental of elemenlary education ma~:~~h~!? where would you be today without a

1·~
8

I'm ~ure if this person ever ha5 children , he or ~h<'
will realize exaclly how much this prank affectl-d

Pr~ pharm_\!SY

Lisa Pet8raon ·t;ihers; being put in the position of gambling wiil, you,

.Elementary education majors
.deserve credit, not criticism

Senior
Elementary Education

frequen1ly, negative comments pertaining to elementary education majors are heard by members of society. We want to clarify the misconceptions of the role
of the elementary education teacher, because we are
~v~:t:~~-~ -n ce orf a ch ild's li fe and should not be

Mother worries about children
caught in middle by prankster

own child ') life.

'--

BCIS
Editor 's note: In the time It took .Meyers to write
this response, another bomb threat was called In
at 3 p .m . Oct. 19.

r would li ke to .1ddrcss thi s to the pe rson who caused 1he bomb threat in 1he Engineering and Computing
Center (ECO on Oc1. 14 at 9 a.m . lf ii was done for

Educators have many responsibilities. We, as profes- . ~~~;:a;t~i~~a~~f! :~s~rt~:~:i~~ai~ aai
sionals, must have skills to communicate effectively
,.
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Teresa Meyers
Junior
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Sports
SCS splits hockey opener with Notre Dame
by Marty Sundvall
Staff Writer
Wh,11 started oul positive ended on ,1 sour note this weekend

as 1he SCS hockey learn split a
weekend senes w ith Notre
_Dame.
· The Huskies turned in a good
pe rformance Frida y n ig hl,
defeating Notre Dame 4-J.
Saturday w.as a d ifferenl story.
SCS s1arted flat a nd s1ayed that
way for mos! of the game in the
3-2 loss.
SCS dominated 1he fir s1 10
minu1es of pl,1y Saturday, but
were kept scoreless by great
goahending from Notre Dame's
lance Madson .
\

r:~! fir~~~:t

11
so~h!i t-~~J~i~f
Jeff Kuzara took a centering p.1s
from Jeff Saterdaten and got o ff
a hi gh shot tha1 Madson handled. However, the rebound
found its way OOIO the Slick of
Todd Kennedy . Hi s shot beat
Madson for a 1-0 Huski es lead .

em Jonel/PhOto Editor
Notre Da me University goaltender Lance M•daon w.. nHrly perfect belween the pipes during Saturday night's 3-2 IOH to !he Flghllng lrlah , but
this shot by the HuskJes' Mark Barger trickled PHI Madson for• goal. scs won Friday 's opener against Notre Dame by a score of 4-J .

But, soon after that, the SCS
b lades were dulled as Notre
Dame dominated the next 40
minu1es of play. Worse yet was
the fact that when SCS did have
an opportunity, ii never gol
anylhins going.

of the third, " sa id SCS hockey
coach Craii,t Dahl. " I thought
we slarted out all ri ght but got
a linle oul of sync late in the first
period . I figured the team cou ld
get sen led down during the in1e rmi ssion, but they came ou1
worse in ·the second period. "

" We simply played 1e rrible
for the firs1 two periods and part

But, to Notre Dame's credi1,
they played a s1rong _game

Saturday night. After a less than
sparkling performance in the
loss Friday night, the Fighting
Irish played well in 1he second
game.
" They were prepared 10
play," said Ric Schafer. Notre
Dame hockey coach. " Friday
nigh1 , I felt fortuna1e 10 be close
dnd have a chance to win the

game. Tonight, \Ve played much
beuer and I lhought we deserved lo win lhe game."
The Irish 1ied the game 1- 1
with a power-play ~oal al 17:08
ol lhe t1rs1 penoa . ue1ensem,1n
Kevin Patrick intercepted a
weak clearing anemp1 by a
Husky"defendcr and cul loose a
shot.

Go.1hc CrJig Shermoen made
1he save, but was unable 10 control lhe rebound which an uncovered Kobert Herber nea1ly
tucked in 1he net.
Noire Dame made it 2-1 in
the second period . With bolh
teams skatin~ one man short,
See Puck/Pege
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SGS volleyball team sweeps UW-Stout;
prepares for weekend tilt in California
by John Holler
Sports Editor
When a condemned criminal
is sentenced 10 death. he or she
is usually granted a last n..>quest.
If the execulionec was a
gradUate of the Universi1y of
Wisconsin-S1ou1 , the request
would have been 1he cancellalion of Thursday's SCS-UWS
volleyball game.
SCS played everyone in
sweeping the Blue Devil s
15-4, 15-8, 1S-9 lo improve ils
record to 19-7 .
" We knew we cou ld
domina!e Stoul ," said head
coach Dianne Glowatzke. ''We
felt a team like them would be
good prepara tio n for our
California trip next weekend ."
After falling behind 2-1 in the
· opening game, the Hu skies
shell-shocked the Blue Devils
wi th an assault from above.
Sheri
Mandell ,
Gi Gi
Deslauriers and Kathy Davis
led the volleyball b litzkrieg 10
bomb UWS t 5-4 .
Six slra ight service poin1s by
Kathy Davis sparked a drive that
erased an early 4-0 deficif"in the
second game to win it handily,

kills while playi ng only half the
rot,11ion . " Jan is recogni zed I
A new wrinkle 10 the SCS at- wa s on a11d kept ~ tting me."
tack waS unleashed by the
Wi1h the UWS victory safely
Huski es-the skyhook spike.
More remini scent of Kareem -secu red, 1he team switches its
Abdul-Jabbar than volleyball, sjgh1 s to the long-awaited
Mande ll and Janis Holler lobb- California trip 1h is weekend .
ed shot ,1fler shor over the
" I've been looking forward to
blockers for points.
rhis trip since I was recruited,"
" We ' ve worked on thal Mandell said .
before." Mandell said . "It workThe coach, as usual. is a bit
ed well against Stout. "
more philosophical .
G lowa1zke, who stresses the
"We have to play our best to
menial competition on the
court. was pleased with the beat !he California schools,"
Glowatzke said . " We 're going
team's performance.
10 practice hard this week and
" After the second game, we work on perfecting the plays
knew we were in contro l,"_ a nd defensive assignments
G lowatzke said . "I had pushed we've had trouble with ."
1he team ea rlier in the wt-ek 10
The Huskies will not have a
slay inte nse and they did ."
lor of time 10 enjoy 1he working
In the third and final game, vacation in California. When
Holter abandoned her jump the ieam re1urns to SCS Monday
serve for a more conventional morning. it wi ll have 10 gel
approach and produced nine ready fo leave for Fargo for
service points in a 15-9 win . Of- Thursday n ighrs matchup with
fensively, Mandell and Lisa NCC nemesis North Dakola
Blomeke launched rockets that Slale University.
had UWS scrambling to the
""tQ°'obody ever \aid it would
safety of its locker room bunker.
bf' easy," G lowatzke sa id,
" I felt really good in 1he perhaps wondering if coaches
ma1ch ," said Mandell , who get bonu_ses fo, frCGuent Ayer
regi ste red 17oftheHu skit.'S' -i 7 miles.
15-8

Olanne Wllllama/Stafl Pho!ograph~r

s.n1on Liu B60meke (M"ft) and tolttty DIIVla go for a bk>cked shot during
the Hu_..,. 15-4,154.15-1 win OY11r UW-Slout Thuraday.
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Huskies Update
21-0 loss has Huskies' post-season
playoff hopes blowing in the wind
by John Holler
Sports Editor
In the Huskies' first seven
football games, the team committed
total of seven turnovers. During Saturday's 21-0
loss in wi ndswept CoughlinAlumni Stad ium, SCS had six
·turnovers at the hands of South
Dakota State University (SDSU).

a

The Huskies' first possession
ended in disaster as quarterback Stacy Jameson's pass was
intercepted by defensive back
Tim Kwapnioski a nd returned
42 yards, giving SDSU a 7-0
lead.
The next tw.o SCS possessions
ended just as quickly.

" It's tough to win when you
turn the ball over as often as we
d id," said SCS head coach Noel
Martin. "The shame of it all was
that our defense was playing
well."

The first came on a pitch to
running back Harry Jackson that
appeared to get blown away by
the wind after the Huskies had
mounted an eight-play drive.
The second possession 's first
play was lost due to a fumble by
fullback Jerry Davis.

The SCS- defense held the
Jackrabbits' offense to only 240
yards, but the Huskies' offense
was limited to a mere 211. The
shutout was the first for SDSU
since it blanked Morningside
College in 1982.

After o n~ quarter, the Jacks
led 7-0, but wasted little time in
the second stanza to double its
advantage.

Another factor in the loss was
the winds that whipped through
Brookings. At times, the gusts
exceeded 50 mph.
Even Coach Martin's game
plan was altered by the breezes.
Winning the opening coin toss,
Martin opted to take the wind
advantage to open the game.
" Looking back on it now,
maybe we should have taken
the kick and run the ball down
their throats, " he said.
Instead, the Jacks took the
kick and engineered a 1 5-play
drive that featured its two offensive stars, quarterback Ted
Wahl and running back Kevin
Klapprodt.
After the SCS defense stiffened, the w ind forced SDSU to
run a play o·n fourth-and- 11
rather than attempt a field goal.
Wahl's pass into the end zone
fell incomplete.

Puck

fromPage6

Robert Biltoll took a centerin g
pass from Herber and beat Shermoen cleanly.
Bruce Guay, who turned in a
dazzling series for Notre Dome,
gave hi s team a 3-1 lead with
8:40 to play in the game. Guay
took a behind-the-net feed from
David Bankoske and rifled a
shot pa st the g love of
Shermoen.
"B ruce Guay is a scrapper
from the word go," Schafer
said. "He is the catalyst for our
team and makes things happen
for us."
·
Guay had two goa ls and an
assist in the two games this
weekend.
The third Iri sh goal seemed to
ignite the Huskies. Less than a
minute later, Mark Barger cruised j n from the left side and let

Wahl read an SCS blitz and
threw a 29-yard touchdown
pass to wide receiver J.D. Berreth to give SDSU a 14-0
cushion.
Late in' the first half, the
Huskies marched from their
own 4-yard line into SDSU territory. A pass interception by
SDSU's Dan Ziegler with 12
seconds remaining snuffed SCS'
best first half scoring chance on
south Dakota's 21-yard line.
SCS' first two drives of thesecond half mirrored its first half
woes. A Jameson pass interception followed by a Jackson fumble gave SDSU the ball deep in
Huskies territory.
On a third-and- 19 play, wahl
put the game's final points on
the board midway through the
third quarter, when he threw a
perfect 23-yard pass to Berreth
to give the Jacks a 21-0 lead .
" We had nine players in
coverage and only rushed two,"
said SCS defensive coordinator
a shot go on Madson. The Notre
Dame goalie managed to scrape
up a piece of the puck, but it
still managed to trickle in for a
goal.
The Huskies played the ir best
hockey of the series late in the
thi rd period, but it wasn_'t
enough. Madson turned in a
great performance to preserve
the 3-2 w in .
Madson made 27 saves Saturday as com pared w ith Shermoen's total of 28.
:n its first game of the season,
SCS got over the first period jitters to take a 4-3 wi n over the
Irish. Tim Hanus' first collegiate
goa l at 4:5 7 of the third period
proved to be the game-winner
SCS took a 1-0 lead on a
power play goal by Vic Brodt
John Tharaldson assisted., Notre
Dame tied the game 1-1 on a
goal by Bruce Guay.

Huskies

Matt Pawlowski. ''The kid threw'
a strike in between two
defenders."
Th e Huskies, put into a
desperate situation, turned to
designa ted throwers Chris
Rooney and Wade Wrightson,
but the Hu skies were unable to
magically pull the rabbit from
the hat.
The SCS offense sputt~red,
and the Jacks ran out the.clock
with the power running of Klapprodt to win 21-0.
SDSU's defense limited
Jackson to 78 yards on 22 carries, but not until Jackson topped the 1,000 yard mark in
rushing for a secqnd consecutive season.
Also lost in the confusion was
a great defensive effort by the
Huskies. ·
"(SDSU) had two big pass
plays," Pawlowski said. "Aside
from those two plays, we put in
a sustained effort and played a
strong game."
The impressive defensive effort was by compounded by the
absence of linebacker Jeff
Stephenson and defensive back
Mike Yeager, both of whom did
not make the trip, and Lawrence
Coleman, who reinjured hi s
knee in the first quarter and did
not return to the game.
The loss evens the Huskies
NCC record at 3-3; 5-3 overall.
SCS
returns
to
action
1 p.m. Saturday. agai nst the
University of Nebraska-Omaha
at Selke Field.
The team still has an opportunity to earn a post-season
playoff berth, although the
Huskies' fortunes, much like the
football on Satu rday, may be
blowing in the wind.
" It was a typical first game.
There were a few mi stakes, but
our effort was great," Dahl sa id .
"They were so nervous and exctited to play in the first period,
and when you're like that,
you're goi ng to be a little jittery.
But it looked good in the second ."
Scott Eichstadt gave the
Huskies a 2-1 lead at 5:23 of the
second period. Lenny Esau
made a good feed to Eichstadt
for the lone assist on the goal.
But the Huskies could not
shake Notre Dame's comeback
to tie the game at 2-2. Matt
Hanzel took a quick pass from
Bruce Guay. Shermoen had little chance to make the save on
the shot.
John Tharaldson gave SCS a
3-2 lead on a power play goal
at 14: 17 of the second period.
Lenny Esau and Tim Hanus
See Puck II/Page 1O

Watch

SCS Football Statistics
Scoring summary
2
0
7

Huskies

South Dakota State_

0
7

4
0
7

0
()

0
21

SDSU--Kwapniosl<l 42-yrd interception return

(Theodosopoulos kick.)
SDSU-Berreth 29-yrrl. ·pass from Wahl (Theodosopoulos kick)

SDSU-Ben'eth 23-yrd. pass from Wahl (Theodosopoulos kick)

NCC Standings
NCC
W-L-T
6-0-0

-

North Dakota State
Augustana
;South Oakota"State

4-2-0
4-2-0
J.3-0

3-3-0
3-3-0

North Dakota
Nebraska-Omaha
Soull> Dakota

7-0-0

6-2-0
5-3-0

5-3-0
5-3-0
5-3-0

3-3-0

5-3-0
4-3-0

1-5-0

2-6-0
Q.3-0

3.3-0

Northern.Colorado

Mankato· State

-~

' Morningside

ALL

W-L-T

Saturday's NCC Results
South Dakota State 21; -

,, Augusrana: SO, Morningside 7

0

Nebraska-Omaha 10, .North Dakota 7

Nonh Dakota State 55, Nonhem Colorado 28
South Dakota 21, Mankato State 3

Next Saturday's Games
Nebraska-Omaha at HuskJes, 1p.m., Selke Field
South Dakota State at North Dakota
Morningside at Mankato State
South Dakota at North Dakota State
Augustana at Northern Colorado

SCS Remaining ~chedule
Oct. 29-University of Nebraska•Omaha, here
Nov. 3-Morningside Col lege, away
Nov. 10--Augustana College, here

In the spotlight
Sheri Mandell

junior, attacker
Kellogg High School

Mandell played a key role
in the Huskies' sweep of
Thursday ' s voll ey ball
match with the Universi.•
ty of Wisconsin-Stout

(UWS).

Mandell's 17 kills were
three more than the entire
UWS team, and she contributed five blocks
despite playing only half
the rotation.
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St. John's Abbey baker snd mon~, Brother Raphael sets enough dough on h.1• working surface lo mak~ 65 lolves of bread- lhe capacity of the oven.

St. John's
Old-World
fi .· sread

p
-

I

1/,

The-·-Loaf-that became a Legend In Old German, the words
Schwarz Bro! translalc into
Black tJread, a pseudo •

descriptive phrase for the loaves
baked at St. John's Abbey.
The color of the bread, ,1ctual•
ly a deep brown, comes from
the dark. rough-grain flour produced by a centuries-old recipe
o riginally created in Bavari,1
The recipe wa s brought to
Minnesota in 1656 by Brother
Williams, one of the first monks
at the abbey, according to
Brother Raphael, b,1ker at the
abbey and a monk .
"St. John 's bread is made
following the historic Be!ledictine practi ce of self-sufficiency,''
said Dave Schoenberg, dining
service director at St. ·John's
University.
The bread is baked using as
ma~y resou rces a.s possible.

from lhe surrounding environ •
men!, Schoenberg said .
Grain for the bread was
originally milled at the abbey,
bul as years passed, it w,1s
bl~ndcd wi th grai n from other
fa rms in the area.
Eventually, the flour from the
SL John's grai n hecame the
grind of modern mills, and the
old open-hearth ovens were
replaced by modern b.1king
units, Schoenberg said.
" Today, the bread is made
from a base mix produced by
Brechet & Richter Co .. Gold en
Va ll ey, t.sing the secre t
ce ntur ies-old
renpt', ·•
Schoenberg added .

"Since I li ke baking, I
vol unteered to help f\vi ce ,l
week," Raphael said . "Two
types of bread are made dailywhi te and dark_ I u5ually make
40 white loaves and 400 to 500
dark !oave5 a night Belwccn
thC' other baker, Al Hennen and
my5elf, we bake an ,werage u(
l 00,000 loaves a year "
Preparation of the bre,1d lakes
mo re 1h,1n an hour. Raphael
said, because of the care required to divide the dough inlo
precise and equal portions

degrees Fahrenheit. We do :101
use loaf pans or sheet p.rns in
order to acquire a very dark nut•
brown co lor ilnd cruc. t, ..
Raphael said .
After half an hou, of baking,
the loaves are 1aken o ut of the
oven and left to cool until the
neKI day. In the morning, 1wo

:u~~~:~1~ 1::~:~~fu~:e~~~~~

them into plasli c bags.

The bread is primarily baked
for St. John 's Un iversity and Abbey . It is ;ilso sol d at a
cooperalive SIOre in Sr. Joseph
and Byerly'!. in St. Cloud ,
Schoenber~ said .

'

Before baking, the dough ts
p laced on a flat surface where
ii is divided inlo individuall y.
weighed. 2-pound, 2-ounce
portions. The dough is the n lefl
Raphael said he limits his bakin a warm place to rise for <IP· ing 10 twice a week (a tota l of.
Raphael, 59, has been at SI. proximately half .m hotJr .
14 hours) because of hi s back
Jo hn 's Abbey since 1947. He 4.,.
problem.
started baki ng ior the abbey
" The risen ifough i~ then b.11' more than a year and a half ago. ed in 'an oven which can hold
" I would love to bake more
approximately 65 loaves at 390 but my back doe-5 not allow me
to SJ ti sfy my whim." he said .

Raphael, bilker of SI . John '• bread for more than• year al'ld a half, measures 2-pour

Story/Sharu
Delilkan
·Photos/Dianne
Williams

Tuosday. Oct 25. 1988/UnJve/"$/ly Chronlcle

In the morning, the flnlahed product la wrapped and read¥ for ule. The bread la
Ing Service, 1 SI. Joseph cooper■ Uve ■ tore and Bye r1y·1 In SL Cloud .

in'• bread lor mont than• ye•r and a hall, meHur•• 2-pound, 2--ounce portion• o1 dough.

Story/Sharu
Delilkan
Photos/Dianne
Williams

ev ■ lleble

al St. John 's Din-

•
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Tired of the long walks to ·school?
-~ Then check us out!
• 1'h blocks oll campus
•OIi Slfoet parking
• Sound insulated bedrooms
•Microwaves
• Dishwashers

• Laundry on each floor
• S1ng1e bedrooms
• Heat and wale, paid
• Tanning bod
•I ntercom enoence building

C.mpu• Management j:,reHnts

Campus Center
914 6th Ave. S.
Opening November 15, 1988
For Information call 251-1814

Puck II
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assisted. Hanus then scored the
game-winner at 4:57 of the 1hird
period, Tom· Kuzara and Herm
Finnegan assisting.
,

Bill Hoelzel added a goal at
10:16 of the third period for
Notre Dame.
Though the Huskies a re
ahead of where they were last
season, the 1-1 start left a bitter
taste in coach Dahl's mo uth .
"The thing I have to keep in
mind is that we' re a young
team, but 1 don 't expect 10 see
that many mistakes out of ou r
vete rans like I did Saturday
night," Dahl said . " Because we
are ahead of where we were last
year, I d o expect more. I don 't
like ro see the way We played
on Saturday."

L,,.
qucs1 to the Amcril~n
He2n Assod:uion . you 'n:
pa.s.\ing :a.Jong a pn:cious
kgacy. The gift of lik.

Th:u ·s bcc:.tusc your con1ributlon suppons n:scm;h
th:u could save your de•
sccndants from Arncrio's
number om: killer.

To le:1m mon: abou1 thc:Pl:.tnnOO Giving Prognm ,
call us today. It's the fi~I
srep In m:.tking a memo ry
thar lasts beyond a lifetime.

Press here for a great
data processing career.
The right time. The right place.

State Farm Is hiring.
n you're a senior with a data
processing,computer science or
math background, there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiting for you In one of the
largest corporate data processing facilities in the country.
Then, are actuarial and auditIng jobs open, too.· · • -

Blue Chip. Green light. State
Farm is one cl America's leading
Insurance companiea Through
Innovative marketing and a proud
service tradition it has become
the nation's leading auto and
homeowner's insurer. and one of
the top life Insurance companies
in the country.
You'll receive expert training.
- You'll work on state-of-the-art

data processing equipment You'll

go as far and as fast as you can.
You couldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on.

Contact your campus
Placement Director about
State Farm today.

Or visit the State Farm Recru~e, Our representative will
be on campus November 2

STATE F.ARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Offices. Sk)omlnglon, Hlinoll An Equol Opportunity Empk)ye,t
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New

<)'ef- !BD']Y!J c)d-/,!)9 a n
Opening for Nov. 25

.

*
*
*
*
*

Campus

Private bedrooms
•Microwave
Dishwasher
Mini blinds
Heat & water paid
Air conditioners
•Laundry
•Parking
•Plug-ins

Place
Apts

$179

,;J;J.. ,

,..
~~fD:

:J

Wolff Tanning
10 sessions only $20

6 Month Gym Membership
now only $75 plus tax
Shorter memberships available.

>--The Body Shop Gym
./1

253-3688

224 1h S . 7th Ave .
252-4949

Next to Klein Olds and the Beach Club.

$1 .00 Per Seat
to All 2nd Run
_
_ '
Hits!
S4.00 Admission for Art Pictures

~ T T w l l l t e Matinees
:11Today Thru Fri
Approx . Start 4:30
Seat Before 6 p.m.

-

~

EVER
WAKEUP AT
3:00AM

Babette 's Feast (G) 7:00 , 9:00
~

Alien Nation (R) 5, 7:00 , 9:00

$1 .00 Per Seat
Evenings
7:10, 9:20 lffil

DIINDEED:

CRAVING A COPY?
lf so. we sympathize. At Kink o's, we sometimes
dream about copies.
Next time you wake up in the wee hours
~raving a copy. do n, toss and turn. Instead. hop
up .a nd hurry oveP, because now ~ are open
24 lrDurs n,uy day (exce pt some holidays).
Best cure for occasional insomnia : don\ fight
. it, come to Kinko 's.

Wkd s : 5. 7:15. 9 :30

Nightmare On
Elm Street 4 (R)
Evenin s 9 :00 Onl

Short Circuit
Part 2 (PG)

121 ~. 7th Aw• 259-1124

Wkdys : 5:00 , 7:00

Die Hard (R)
Wkdys : 4:30. 7. 9:30

DFI:,.
178

Clean and Sober

Endorsed

The Great
Outdoors (PG)
Wkdys : 5. 7: 15. 9 :00

. " Opportunity means more than
just having a job. It means graduating
from an excellent university ... and not
being left holding a diploma in one
hand and a bag of debt in the other.
We must give students the opportunity
to pay their debt off in a variety of
ways . And , we must maintain our
committment to a strong financial
aid system ."

Now Showing

Now Showing

She left everything
she krlcw a nd ente red
~l-'.• ' a wo rld few
·· :have ever seen .

BILLY CRYSTAL & ALAN KING
lfs warm
l!"sr1d1
Arid ,l's lu11 ny
Bul ifs mme 1har1

somc1h;n3- 10 laugh al
It's something

lo rcmembt-1

Hans Mlsche. A Democrat you can
be proud of.

- ✓Hans

Mlscne
F OR S TA TE REPRE S ENT A TtvE- DISTRICT f 78

..Prepared and paid !or by people for Hans Mische.
Tom ThOmmos Mischo. Treas ...

BIUY

Sigourney Weaver

GORILLAS

IN_Il:_lt MISI
~

Wkdys: 4: 30 , ·7, 9:30

ALA N

JOBETH

CRYSTAL . KI NG . .-1LL1AMS

,1fte,..or1es of'J!f.!!:_
\1111411\ II L\l\lll.\Hl t

14 fT1111 -M IU)'&r_, .... ,¥0 - - 0D'o S..\[\ t:,\ 11'.tlA ISML' ilJU Plout ~.TIO:,O
IIIW cn~HI

U.1..\ rn,1, )OIIHII II IUL.\\l\ "14L'-1011~ 11\ "I f "' ..::::;.:AJ\l"UUII" IJl!'ITFJtiF.\S:,

Wkdys at 5:00, 7:10 end 9 :10

r--------cou~N
-------•-.
: Hemsing's Delicatessen:
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251-5524

I
I
I

The Red Carpet Restaurant introduces an

Tang Oct. 25 & 26

2! j5- J 907

Mon.-Sa t.
10 a.m.- 2 a.m.

z:

ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA BUFFET .
Every Wednesday from 6-10 p.m., you can enjoy
deep dish or thin crust pizza, garlic toast and
cheese bread all for $4. 25. The Red Carpel
Res taurant welcomes all a es.

I

l]{l[l[l[l®\'Z71) &5

GREATER VALUE I"'""'' 4 loot party , ubl
Expires: 10-3 1-88

0

11 am - 5:30 p m
DCWONSTAAOOHS

f,16., o.:,n

·, ••loft.I"""'"' 1,11200.....-.. ...., , :,opn,
G,rc.,c, P.t1-lll0Jlt-?t""'-"I OIJP"'..,..,l:,O~

Discounts ol 10% - 40% on
INSIGHT • everything
in lhe store!
~
BOOKS • Chp this ad and Save 1 on a book
pu rchase o f $5 00 or more.
L____________________________________
_
00

125 5th Av•. S . SI. C,loud, MN 56JD 1

Location ·-

1612)252•7DDJ

There is no need to loo k any
furth er o nce you 1ve seen th e
High poin ts :

Work at a professional level that
ordinarily could take years to achieve.
Develop skills Important for career
growth while helping to make
a difference
In other people's lives.

~ showing:

Rud Room

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Oct. 25
- 2L,

lr4olnlervlews:

7p.m .

X

~

Hig h poi nl # 1:

M icro waves and Dishwashers in each apar1me111.

H ighpoi n1 #2 :

Cenlraf A ir.

H igh poi nt # 3:

Laundry focifi1ies on each floo r.

H ighpoi nt #4:

Mill i blinds.

H ighpoia t #5 ;

Telephone and T. V. hook ups;,, each be,froom .

H, ghpo,nt #6:

G,,a, ioca,;on.

H ighpo int #7 :

Free parking 011d tors of it. Plug-ins also a1·a1/able.

noon

Nov. 8
SV,'4'.>00N
Q-. fa Ca-

Location

Apartments

Peace C9rp1 1,_an exhilarating
two year experience ·
that lasts a lifetime.

CarouselOct. 25 - 2b
AlwoodCa-..

available
facilities
bedrooms
with locks
U Heat and wat er
included
□ P r iva t e

u1GHPOINT

WE'VE GOT
TH E JOB
F.OR YOU.

Rep at.

□ Garag es
□ La und ry

only
$189

Results Property Management Inc.
810 West St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56301
253-0910
Call for other locations

~

1

6 12/25 9-583 0

Location

fl 5 free movie re ntals
1',

s.,..,oa,o,,,,-. , 111N0'11too1

NO APPOIH"T Yt NT HHD£D

2250 Wes ! Division St.
SI . Cloud. Min n. 56301

•----.I

O Mic rowav8s, air
conditioners
U Securily system
□ Off-s treet parking
wilh pl ug-ins

Sat., Oct 29

Par,,,..-1°P1,<""' • C""""..-.q

~ ~P~!~J

Westgate Shopping Center

The New University West Apartments
within two blocks of campus .
Opening November 1.

Grand Opening Celebration
Fn .. Oct. 28
11 :J0 am - 8 :30 p m

•ll lT T

I

Location -

)]'\;}'@

&3~'-'ffilJu(B&5

• l lyr_,, • A~ " h • t.•n l~.<'loft)~

(>p ,t, IO ~

I
•

--------------------------------------~

Sl'( CL\l Y!Hl,A[AOINGSS8 each

GIT YOUR FAVORITT
DC COMICS f(f:

I

ANY SUB SANDWIC H

1

'------• ••COUPON•--•

. ,..,.,..,.., ,g An..,ty-..,,r.o.1 L"" l"".1"•~""""

I

sues:

:
¼ PRICE
: 0
:Wm-i T!-IE PURCHASE OF SUB Of .EQUAL OR:

Ipso Facto Oct.

~

I
I
II

Mon.· Sat.
9 a.m. -1 I p.m.
Sun 10 a.m.-11 p.m.

§SELECT FRO M OVER 25
I

I
I

Hwy I fl • E. St. Gftaala
858 E. St. Gnaala.

DOWNTO WN
St• A.-e. s.

,.

Plcrnng/Placemet

.- ,
. .
:-,~

H '.g h poin t #8:

/-leot a11d Water Paid

H igh poin t #9·

Groups ore no t r1ece1,sory. H"i/1 rent rooms ind11·id110lly.

We have a ll the Hi ghpo int s an d ve ry low rent a l rat es .

Peace Corps.

No App lica tion Fee Req ui red
so

Call

The tou~hest job you'll ever love.

255-9524

or

252-8 160
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Task

hom Page 1

beer, you're not going 10 have
the large gatherings," he said.
"A ll of these arc just stoJrgaps,
though," Thi~len said.
SCS task force members plan
to examine additional di!o1 1,.u•
bances al other universities to
determine !he best approach 10
deal wi th the aflermath of the
weekend rioting.
During Thursday's meeting,
task force members determined
areas o n and off campus they
feel need attention.

and Developmenl. "We h.ive
gained respecI as a publ ic instil ulion and we want to retai n
th.1t. If this continues, 11 will
erode the value of going to

□ H ous in g problems on the
SouIh Side related 10 weekend 's
occurrences.
□ Th e

fu ture of homecoming

at SCS.
"The ca mpus needs results,
and the com muni ty needs
results," sai d David Sprague.
task· force cha irman and SCS
vice preside~! for Student l ife

□ SCS'

Cinnamon
Ridge

jud icia l procedures.

SCS."
Task force members formed
commi ftees 10 discuss issues
relating to S(S ' homecoming
weekend disturbances. Are.is
the committees will discuss
include:

□Alcohol

consumption and

abuse.
□ The

relationship and com-

13

municat 1on be1wcen SCS
Securi ty Operations and St
Cloud police.

D Entertainmenl offered by
the ciry and SCS for sIudents
under 21-yea rs-old.
Currentl y, Ihe task force has
,1 Its! of 38 SCS students, ·facu lry and members of the communit y w ho have made
themselves available to serve on
the task force.
·• A rel,1tion::,hip often exists
beIween .1 un iversi ly and a
community," said Steve Crow,
task force member and SCS
associate English professor. " I
th ink thi s is an opportun ity lo
walk down a pathway 10 make
us that much closer."

e
,-

~
-

• t-k11t<1ndW111e1PAld

• Frei! Tuck -under P,nking
• M1erow.. ve ,nl'...::hurut
. ...... nd11,/-,cd,t• lridov,ch.wl lock~ on

.,u Bedrooms

\

- - -

-

• Wmdow Coverings
i .. rn.stwd
• An Cond morwe"
The u: a r 111 o nly a few

of t h e amuririu!

I

einriom 1m Ri<#9e wekome~ you t0 the bes1 Jparlmen t
value lr'I !.it ("l wd dnd was uruquely deSlgned
w,lh you 1n mmd

Yo•J i.,.i,J cro,vy the relau~ J lmosp~re and the pnw1c•1
\.I y":>Ur Ol4'Tl room .i,long wnh "" excellent kxa11on

C~ II or S1o p in Today!

University Chronicle

Comlx
Take a laugh break with
WIiiy Tapplt
and Turtle Carnegie!

. oF.F· CAMPUS

- ~ oSER\ilCES,I
C.
~T
K

• by

DaveN■--1:_.
•

2233 Roos,.-vell Road. Srn:e ·1J, S1 Cloud. MN 56301

259-0063

Government Books
& More!
Sena for your f ree calaiog
Frtt UJUUog
Ro, 1;rn 1
11:.i,h,"~'''" IX' : cllHI ·tu i

Outings/Rec Coordinator Position!
Are you interested in outdoor activities?
Do you like to plan and implement
exciting programs for others?
Apply at the UPB office in Atwood Center Room 222D
by Wednesday, Nov. 9. You must be a SCS Student.
Interviews will be Monday, Nov. 14.

Films
Th~ Fly

•

Wednesday, Oct. 26 - 3 p.m.
T~ursday, Oct. 27 - 3 p.m.
Fnday, Oct. 28 - 3 & 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 29 - 3 & 7 p.m .
Sunday, Oct. 30 - 7 p.m.
Free in the Atwood Little Theatre

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For free pregnancy tesl ing and
doctor's exam , call BfRTHLINE
253-4848 , anytime , or come to the
BIRTHLINE office located in the
Memorial Medical Bu ildi ng.
48 29 Ave . North , St. Cloud
.{Behind Big Bear} •

Otlice hoUrs. Mon. Wed. Frl/9 a.m -ooon
Tu es. Thun pm •9 pm

Blrt_hllne Inc. 253-4848
Alt se,vicn h ee, conl1den11al
F0<merty Binhrigh1 Inc

Fine Arts
Bill Meissner
A reading from his recent poetry and fiction .
Question/answer period, book signing and reception
at 4 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 26 in Atwood's
Sauk-Watab Room.

Outings/Recreation
Horseback Riding!
Sunday, Oct. 30
Call Atwood Outings Center at 255-3772 for more info.

P-erforming Arts
Hamlet tickets
Hamlet tickets purchased at
can be claimed at the UPB
(i;)
_,._
Room 2220 with

D '

are here!
the Guthrie on Oct . 30
office , Atwood Center ·
a SCS I.D .

Funding provided by Student Activitv Fee Dollars,

Rep. Marsh
''Works for the students
of SCSU"
Re-elect
Marcus Marsh
State Representative

District 17 - A
Independent - Republican
AU1h ancl Paid l or by Ma,sh VOi .

Comm_,

Aon E1ekholl Treas. A- 3 Sauk Ra01ds. Mn. 56379
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Cantina
dart league .

"It's your move."
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Make \four point.
The Cantina is now forming
an in house dart league for
Mon. and Thurs. nights.-

For more information ask our
bartenders or call the Cantina.
253-9161
Deadline for sign up
is Oct. 31

.c_,,

mar-t

APPAREL CORP.

ON CAMPUS VISIT NOVEMBER 3

University_ Chronic!/e Classifieds
·University Chronicle Class~f•eds policies and procedures - - - - - - - - - - - ·CLASSIFIEDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED OVER THE PHONE. Questions
should' be directed t..o the Classifieds..Manager at the l.lnlverslty Chronicle
Business Office (6l 2} '.l, 55-2164..from..9
• ta,i,11 •a.m~ JIJesdays
.
.,,.._.and Thu'rsdars.
;e,,
COST: 75 cents a line, five ~ords a line. Any fragment of a line; ·betw~n
one and five words equals 6ne line.

ALL CLASSl~IEDS ADV.ERTISING MUST BE PRE-PAIDIN ADVANCE. The
'))referred procedure is~fo r advertisers 10 visit the University Chronic/e 's of. fices In Atwood Cent~r IN PERSON to flll out fonns and pay fo r a ll advertis-

· Housing
WOMEN: sJngle room available Nov
20. close to campus. microwave.
dlahw&she,' oN street parking, air condl!lonillg. laundry. Kim. 252·7359
WILLIAM Parkplace now renling this
fall. Microwave, dishwasher, lree
parking. Cell now 259-8201, Bob.
WOMAN needed 10 share 2 bdrm apt
In Oaks wi1h 2 other non-1moklng
woman . On bus line , laundry
:;:~1 ~;!~r:9·A':a~:~:i:te~l~~~;
quaner. Cell Mlchelle, 25 1·1639.
FIRST MONTH FREEi 1 block lrom
campus. S150fmo. l rae ull111Iet.
25 1-496 1, Traci. Avall8.ble qec 1.
WOMAN. Must sublel spring '89.
Single bdrm, dishwasher, microwave.
parking . 3 blocks lrom $CS.
253-7146.

FORGET the BUSll Just lease wi1h usl
CAMPUS MANAGEMENT, 251•!814.
FOR rent mo1orqcle storage. $60

1ng. However, University Chi-Qnlcle wilf5ccepr'Oui.state adVe rtising requests
by mail on ly. See Page 4 for mai ling address.

. DEADLlt'JE FOR-€LASSIFIEDS ADVERTISING IS NOON FRIDAYlOR TUES.
DAY'S EDITION , NOON TUESDAY FOR FRIDAY'S EDITION.
.
PERSONALS: Cost is 25 cents a line. Deadlines are the same as for classifieds.
University Chronicle reserves the right to reject any Persona l that is obscene
or inappropriate. Personals are meant for "Jessaa_es between students on ly.
NOTICES: Notices are freE for a ll SFC-funded o1ganizations .

ALL WINTER . Enclosed. secure.
close to campus. Gall 259-0063.

available. Pre!erred Property Ser•
vices , 1nc .• 259-0063.

AVAILABLE now. 2 to 3 bdrms in 4
bdrm apt. New, close 10 campus.
parking available. and many extras.
Only $1991 C.11 Lisa or Kirt1en tor
details at 255-5510.

WEST campus Apar1menIs. 2 and 4
bdrm apts available. All utililies included. Free tanning and volleyball. Cati
now! 253-1439 or 255-8830.

SINGLE room. woman. house 1 block
from campus. $145. 255-9437.
WOMEN ' S furnished single room !or
renl. 5 bloeks from campus. 1518, 91:h
Ave S. Available winter quarter onty.
Heat. waler. sewer rel use paid.
S125/mo. Free parking.
WOMEN: single room s. utilities paid.
near campus, no pets. 253,5340.
NEEDED: 3-5 people to live in 2Yz
bdrm ~pt. S951mo' at the Qaks! CaH today!! 252·9398.
MAN wanted to renl room al Michigan
Place Apartments- rent SI60/mo.
Can 2ss-1012.

1200 RENT REBATE for ell new
leases this month Southside Park
Apartment$ are nestled into hillside
neX1 lo park and pool. Garages

DOUBLE or single rooms. 2 blocks
from campu s, Coborn·s. busline .
Great roornmahts! 419 5th a..-e S
251-1302.
WOMEN: rm available Dec 1. Campus
Side Apartments. S184/mo. I block
trom campus. micro .. dishwasher. tanning, olf,slreel parking, completely
lurnlshod. great roommates, can
259--5165
CENTER Square Apartments. New
4-bdrm apts. Microwaves. laundry. air•
cond .• parking. ga,ages. tree cable.
heal pa id . Tina . 253- 1320 or
255-9524.
LARGE private room ,n quiet, newer
bdlg., 1/2 block lror.i SCS'. S,65/mo
Free cable-TV, coin-laundry. oN•streel
parking. Men or women. Complete ,nlo7 2sg..09n

has a law opemngs lelt Many
Amenities and Garnges available
Preferred Property Services , Inc .
259-0063.
DUPLEX across horn Hill•Case .
Single and double a..-ailable .
$13>-$150/mo. Call 252-2000
NO bu:ssing necessary when you
lease with us!! Apartments-singles.
doubles Campus Management .
251 · 1814.
MAN: sublet Dec 1. Shared bdrm.
new building. hOat, water. dishwasher.
microwave, parking. 253-3688
WALNUT Knoll II now 1enling for fall
Groat . close. In loca!ion. ~1crowave.
dishwasher. 2 lull baths. pnvale
bdrms. laund,y on each l loor Gall today. 252·2298. Jett.

1200 RENT REBATE ii you sign 8
lease this monlh at Ol YMPIC I Apart•
ments. Various lloor plans. very c:ompelilive rents. tree parking and morat
ea1r today Prefarrod Property Ser·
vices, Inc. 259-0063

TWO bdrm ap! belween campus and
downtown A..-a,lable 1mmed1aIely
Call 253-4681 attar 5 p m .
ONE bdrm apt. Unique- dose to campus. " THE CASTLE" . Proferred Property Services. Inc .. 259-0063
OAKLEAF/O AKS Ill AplS ha..-e Im•
mediale openings for 1-4 people ,n
shar ed apt- Pnc e =
tart a1
S100/person/mo. Dose to
pus, oo
busline. lotsol parking. I ludes heat,
waler. garbage. and parking. Call lo,
fall roseNa1ions 1oday at 253-4422
Please l'lave a message ol there Is no
answer
ONE and 2•bdrm ep1s Close to cam •
pu.s ~eat paid. 253-1320.
~ENT$ AS LOW AS $179! 3 mo
leases 11;vailable Unique floor plans,
tree parkmg. heal paid and more! AU
a1 the new " Highpoint Apartments "
Call today - Pretened Properly Ser•
v,ces, Inc .. 259-0053
OPENING Nov 1, Campus Center ;
block from campus • Single bdrms.
tanning bed . many amemhes Come

ROOM S tor rent Ca ll 253-711 6
$175 MONTI ◄ ! CAMPUS EAST Onty

See Claas/Page 15
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check us out!! 251 -1814.
STUDENT housing male and female ,
close to campus, utilities paid, micro,
laundry, free parking . 251-4070, or
252-1268 after 5 p.m.

ters, resumes._Aeaslioable rates. Kim,
253-8381, mornings.
PERMANENT hair removal. Amelia's
Electrolysis. Private consulatation, appointment, (612)259-708, Marketplace
of Waite Park, Suite 208.

NEW 4-bdrm apts. and elf. 411 5th
ave.$. and 627 '5th ave.S. Includes
heat, dishwasher, A/C, micro., laun•
dry, security. Reserved parking and
garages available. Individual leases.
252-9226.

THEM Hairstyles, Westgate Ma11 ,
253-5894. College or high school
students haircuts $5 with 1.0. on Mon•
days, Tuesdays, or Wednesdays dur•
ing Nov. Perms $5 off regular price,
children under 12 yrs perms will be
$20. All Nexxus products 10% off on
Nov 26. Walk-ins welcome.

CINNAMON RIDGE only has a few
openings teft! Window blinds, ceiling
!ans, rieat paid, distinctive apt layouts
and morel Preferred Property Ser•
vices. Inc. 259-0063.

RENT your Halloween costume from
Costumes On 7th, 14 N 7th Ave.
Across from old Waldo's, 252-9481 .
Wigs, masks, make-up, etc . Register
tor free drawing.

SINGLE rooms in 4--bdrm at University Place on 6th Ave Apts 1 blOck
from Halenbeck , $199, heat pd.
Results PM . 253-0910; 251-8284.

TYPING. Experienced, good rates,
fast service. Catt Nancy at 253--7254.

NEW available Nov. 25. Large 1 tx:lrm.
apt./ 2 people. OW, AJC, micro, park.
253-3688. ·
SINGLE room in 4--bdrm at Universi•
ty West 2 blocks from campus $199,
heat paid call Results PM, 253-0910.
$169 RENTS and super close to
Halenbeck Ha11- new building . Free
parking, tuck u nder garages,
gorgeous apts. 3 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE. $100 security deposits.
Can or stop in today! Preferred Property Services. Inc. 259-0063.
SINGLE rooms available immediate•
ly, 6 mo. lease available, excellent
location $175. Heat paid . call Results
PM, 253-0910; 251-8284.

CATCH the Lesters at Howie's. Oct
29.
TYPING word processor, letter quality printer. Draft and final copy. Fast
service, reasonable rates. Transcribing, term papers, theses, resumes,
cover letters, etc. Call Alice 259-1040
or 251-7001 in SA ask for Barry.
259-0936.
WHICH community, relationships,
church? What ideology? For educa•
lion, counseling, faith, development,
re-c reation, mission, worship, and
KOINON IA. Come to UMHE, 201
Fourth St$.
WINTER quarter interns needed at the
Family Planning Center. Most areas
of study welcome! Contact Kim at
252-9504 for more information.

SMOKERS wanted : 1 or 2 women to
share 3 bdrm apt, 2 blOcks from campus. $175/mo, no damage deposit,
microwave, dishwasher, laundry, 2 full
: : - l ~.I UPP today. Sarah or Cf?ris.

PROFESSIONAL typing: word processing, resumes, CJ• Thesis,
business or personal typing . Laser
printing. Convenient downtown loca•
tlon, next to Fifzharris' upstairs, suite
206. Call Char 251-2741 or 251-4989.

TWO bedroom apartment utilities
paid, no pels, laundry. $350/month.
253--5340.

RESUME and cover letter instruction.
Gottwalt, consulting English B.S.
259--6098.

BUDGET student housing. Rooms
starting $125/mo. Call Apartment
Finders, 259-4040.
·
FREE, fast & easy. Let us help you
find your new apartment. Student
apartment
search,
251-1455.
Weekdays 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
10 a.m. to 2 p.m .
COLLEGIATE View Apts 1 deluxe,
2-bdrm apt, 1 block S of Halenbeck.
Affordable rents singles or double
room arrangement available. Call Rick
259-8796 or 252-2000. $440-450.
NEW 4-bdrm apt available September
1. Close to campus$199/person. Call
Apartment Finders, 259-4040.
ROOMS: 1,2, and 4-bdrm apts.
Available for fall. Call Apartment
Finders, 259--4040.
LODGING house. Private room with
semi-private bath. Available Sept 1,
259-4040.
COLLEGIATE View Apts now renting
for fall. Two bdrm units, fall $150.
Maximum of 4 people/unit. Call Rick,
259-8796.
ONE bdrm Southeast location on
busline. Rents start at $285, 259-4040.
SUPER LOCATION-$200 rent
rebate ii you sign a lease this month!
:i~~i~:U~~~~~:~s~6°Nto:~lo:;
MENTS has much more to otter! Don't
wait-call today! Preferred Property
Services, Inc. 259-0063

Employment
WORK at home- good income! No
experience! Details, send selfaddressed, stamped envelope: K.S.
Enterprises, 1500 E St. Germain ,
17-0, St. Cloud, MN 56304.
TELEMARKETING will improve com•
munication and marketing skills and
help pay the rent. Applied information
marketing pays $4--$7fhr. Steady
employment, evenings and Saturdays, call 259-4304.
PHONING and light office work. No
selling. $4 to $7/hr! $4fhr guaranteed
salary. Workevenings4-9 p.m. can
RainSoft, 252-2241 .
RENT your Halloween costume from
Costumes On 7th , 14 N 7th Ave.
Across from old Waldo' s, 252-9481 .
Wigs, masks, make-up, etc. Register
for free drawing.
GOVERNMENT Jobs! $18.037 to
$69,405. Immediate hiring! Your area.
Gall (refundable) 1-516-459-3611 EXT.
F 4672 for Federal list 24 hrs.
GIRLS gymnastics coach. Call A.O.
Cathedral High School, 251 ·342~ .
HIRING! Government Jobs- your
area . $15,000- $68,000 . Call
(602)838-8885. EXT. 4063.
EASY Work! Excellent Pay! Assemble
proclucts at home. Call for information,
312·741-8400, EXT. A-1731.

GAIN valuable marketing experience
while earning money and free trips.
Campus representative needed im•
mediately for spring break trips to
Florida and South Padre Island. Call
Echo Tours al 1-800-999-4300.

TYPING on
252-0664.

word

processor .

BICYCLE storage: aU winter, heated,
• only $20; group rates available . Call
Bob or Matt, 253-5788.
PROFESSIONAL typing. Papers, let·

CAVASSERS needed for city directory. Apply iri person at South 10 14
ave or call 253-1410. Mornings or
afternoons available, some Saturdays.
A.L. Polk & Co.
ST. CLOUD YMCA needs part-time
" WSI " for morning and early afternoon hours. To start Nov 1. Call Gale,
253--2664.

HOT tub rentals. General Rental
Center. cau 251-6320.

SPRING break tour promoter-escort.
Energetic person, (mate, female) , to
take sign-ups !or our Florida and/or
South Padre tours . We furnish all
materials tor a successful promotion.
Good pay and fun. Call Campus
Marketing at 1-800-777-2270.
ENJOY working with people? You
earn $4/hr up to $7 .85/hr with incentives working part-time for Meyer
Associates , Inc . We need enthusiastic, articulate people with plea"sant phone personalities. No selling!
You call from our lists . Work
downtown Mall Germain . You
schedule your own evening and
weekend shifts. Call 259-4050 or
259-4055 Tues, Wed, or Thurs from
6-9 p.m.
CRUISE ships: now hiring men and
women . Summer and career opportunities (will train). Excellenl pay, plus
world travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALL NOW! 206-736-7000.
Ex.I. 420C
GOVERNMENT
jobs.
$16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Your
area. (1)805-687--6000 Ext. R-4922 for
current Federal list .
CUSTOM Resume Service. l will do
your resume- start to finish. Also will
do typing jobs. Call Cheryl, 252-9723
after 5:30 p.m .. or leave a message.
ORIGINAL ' funk band need bass,
guitar, keys for album project. Big
show and dancing. Gall Tom for more
information, 259-1840.
SKI inslructors wanted. Do you want
to be paid to ski? We need some good
people to }oin ski school stall. Full and
part-lime needed . Ca11 Powder
Ridge, 398-5295.
HOME assembly income: Assemble
products at home. Part-time, ex•
perience unnecessary. details call
813-327-0896. ext. W1298.
WANTED: dishwasher, 11 :30 a.m.3 p.m. Mon- Fri. Wall Street Pub.
252-2704.
NA NNY up to $400/wk. Positions na•
tionwide, East, West, Mid-west,
South . No lee. (612-566-1561.
ENTHUSIASTIC? Articulate? •You
earn $4/hr; up to $7.85fhr with cash
incentive s, lundraising !or Meyer
Associates!! No selling- you call from
our listsl1 Work downtown Mall Ger•
main. Schedule your own evening and
weekend shifts. Call 259-4050 or
259-4055 Tues, Wed , or Thurs from
6 p.m . - 9 p.m.
PART -TIME job opening. Floor care
maintenance cleaning. Afternoon,
evenings, some Saturdays. Wages
negotiable. Will work with student
around classes. Ca11 anytime or stop
in Mon-Fri after 7:30 p.m. to apply.
251-4892, TCCS 49 2nd Ave N Waite
Park.

For Sale
SIL VER '78 Pontiac Sunbird: good
condition, titlle rust.PB, P.S., V-6,
4-sp. Many new parts. Gall Michael,
251-0772 .
1979 Plymouth duster, automatic,
2-door, good !ires, $600. 252-2952.
Ask for Sharon .

' 74 Ford van 6 cylinder, rebuilt eogine,
$300. 259-0699.
OAK waterbed, 70% waveless, head•
board extensions, double, 2 months
old. Call 259-8679 mornings, S250
firm.
SCS superweight sweatshirts only
$17. Colors: red, white, or gray. Call

Government Books
& More!

Send for your free catalog
Fr~=g

Notices

GYMNASTICS spotter: Call A.O.
Cathedral High School, 251-3421.

BROWN couch, cheap, 251-4415.

Attention

Matt or Bob 253-5788.

Wmhingion DC 10013-7000

IT'S " Primetime" for you! Campus
Crusade for Christ. Tuesdays 7-8
p.m., Atwood Little Theater.
LOOKING past the horizon we Ignore
our feet. Test your ideas, hear other
ideas
at
Philosophy
club ,
Wednesdays, 3 p.m., Mississippi
Room, Atwood Center. All welcome.
COME join us in dance! SCSU Inter•
national Dance Club in the dance
studio on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays at 3 p.m.

~H:::~: :~,h~~~:i~~ :~~~

riot clean up. Your enthusiasm was
greally appreciated .

LAMBOA: Lesbian-Gay Community,
meets Thursdays, 7 p .m., Lutheran
Campus Ministry, 2nd ave Sand 4th
st S. For more info, call 255-3004 or
leave message.
CONCERNED with issues affecting
women? Wan t to help work tor
change? You can make a difference!
Join the Women's Equality Group,
Thurs ,1 p.m., Watab Room.
TRYING t he sober approach? Cam•
pus AA meets Thurs at 5 p .m. in
Room C of Newman Center. Join us!
FACTS and background information
about Republican candidates are
available every Tues at the carousels
in Atwood from SCS College
Republicans.
THE last day for pre-voter regiSlration
is Monday Oct. 171h. Students may
sign up at the MPIRG Carole, Thurs.
and Monday in Atwood Memorial
Center 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend .
Anyone who can accep! lhe infinite,
burning screaming tortue of human
beings by the biblical Jesus as a
perfect moral example is an insane
monster. Faith is prejudice and
slavery. Anything that has the properties of matter is matter. Anything that
interacts with matter is material. Skeptically question everything with
unassailable honesty. Knowledge is
freedom.
A.R. Johnson- release my sout.
What is this magic? Opus 59.

1

88~

Election~,

COST CLIPPERS & TANNERY RO
Hairstyling & Tanning for Him and Her
805 St. Germain St.-Downtown 252-6582

$1~00-0FF----r---$2~00FF

a Cost ChP.pers haircut

Regularly $6.99

$5.99

with coupon

Expires 11/15/88

I
1

I
I

a Cost Clipper's PERM

Regularly $21.99

$19.99

with coupon

Expires 11/15/88

----------+------------I
Save $1.00

1

off tt9~99pnce of

LUMINIZE

Made in the Shade'

I

I

Hair Lightner
$8.99 with coupon

I
I

Expires 11/15/88

I

(Shampoo & styling)

I

FREE

tanning session
Buy one. get one free'
Expires 11/15/88

TERM PAPER

Looking for an Interesting and Different
general education elective?

TI ME Made Easy
COMPUTERS (RENTALS )
OVERNIGHT
With

Introduction to Local
and Urban Affairs

Introducing COM~UTERS OV[RNIGIIT, a ren t al
se r vic e J ust l ike vcrrs
Rent an IBt'
corrllllt 1b l e ro r only SI 5 r or 2~ hour s Share
w ith friends and roorr rrates Ge t term papers

done f astt

ampus ··
C omputers

COURSE OBJECTIVES

1.

2.

259-4004

Computers for Begin ners
Computers for Students

To understand U.S. and Minnesota
cities, suburbs, and towns rn terms
of their culture, economy, development,
architecture, and people.

r

To discuss current urban issues,
such as...

:

OVERN! GHT

I
I

FREE DEL I VERY

,... 1th cou p o n

□ Historic preservation
□ Poverty and oppression
□ Human behavior in cities □ Housing and neighborhoods
□ Urban design
□ Downtown redevelopment
□ Cities of the future
□ Transportation

Va l id;

10/25 -

10/30

International Law
Representation and coun seling of individual and bu siness

For further information call 255-3184

client s in all international a nd 1mrniyrat1o n law matters

Local and Urban Affairs Program

Borene
S111w 400.

z.,,....., B ank

Law Firm, P.A

Plat.a. 10 \ C, ~\1-,,;1 S1 Cw1 m;,m

Jt¼ Jtk Jtf Jti Jtk_
.~cr~I~ .

fhe,
'

~

ostume Rentals
Accessories
Novelties
e-Up

COLLEGE OF·BUSINESS
28th Annual
C A R E E R . r>.A

•

EEN HOURS:
Oct. 151
12:00 • 5 :JO
12:00 • 1 :00
12:00 . , ,00

• oet. 311

10:00 -1 :00
10:00·5:<Y.>
12:00 • 5:00
EEN RETURN HOURS
Nov . 21
IZ:00 • 1 :00
12:00 - 1 :00

...

November 3,
1 9 8 8
►

Over 75 businesses participating
The perfect opportunity to
_
obtain information on career chdices
► Atwood Center Ballroom
►

Co-Sponsored

By: The College Of Business Exec:Jtive Council & Rax Restauranl

- because to others you' re

,_!a""'
Mon.. • Fri.

12 .OO•5 :JO So11

12 OO •A.:00

512 M,"J.l GERM~IN
ST CLOUD. MN 56301
61Z•Ul-ll40

y

_
' ~
~

not wh at you
-!I

FAST FOOD
WITH STYLE®

eat your're

where you eal
25!r. & Oiv1s10:-:. -:;:. Cloud

253-2370

